
,ut of tbe hall. The men outside mod'
learned of this arrangement and form-- !

4 a line that reached out Into the
square, past the band stand, and before,
Stuart aud Khena knew what the ma-

jor had arranged Umj were facing a I

streftsi of miners that bade fair to keep
them standing there two or three hours.

"t'nn you stand It. Mrs. Duncan?"
asked Stuart, looking into the blushlnn
face, which never looked so bountiful
In Its army bonnet ns tonight.

"You forget, sir, that I have stood In

this hall a good many long hours this
winter. I feel quite confident of til ing

tou out. Isn't It beautiful of them?
i'lils Is worth more, Stuart, than all
the fashion and parade of society, fur

these people love us. and we know It."
"Aye. aye," replied Stuart proudly,

happy of his wife's health and strength
in, Christian beauty. "'That belongs,
to be.' It Is worth a million time
pore to us than all the glugcrbrcud
trimming! of society fashionable wetl-dings.- "

Meanwhile the doctor, Andrew and
Uric disappeared. When smart and
RbeDI finally came out after receiving'
tlic men and after a closing volley of
iboutl anil drumbeatl from the army,
they found the three men by the uu

of a two seated cutter trimmed with
spruce boughs. The doctor motioned
them to take the back seat.

"What." cried Stuart, "you here yet,
doctor? 1 thought sure you had been
culled away."

"It's a wonder I wasn't." replied the
doctor. "All through the ceremony I

The miner I tent up a cheer ai they da tin d
into the iquarc.

thought I could bear a voice laying: 'Is
doctor In there? He's wanted at once.
Lew Trethven's broke bis leg and
wants doctor to come right up.' Now,
then, are you ready? Eric and Andrew
are going with me to escort you home.
We were afraid you might lose your
way."

"Do you dare ride with the doctor?"
asked Stuart of Khena.

"I dare go anywhere with you," she
replied, and Stuart was excusable for
kissing her as he lifted her Into tbe cut-
ter.

The doctor had hitched Ajaz up with
the fastest horse he could find In the
bote! stables, and after they had start-
ed be had bis bands full. The miners
sent up a cheer as they dashed Intd the
tquare and out Into the road leading up
to the Duncan house. And so, with the
love of the men whose lives and happi-
ness were to be henceforth so deeply
mingled with theirs. In the company of
tbe friends who had shared so largely
of their experiences and were to be
even more to tbem In coming days, this
man and woman began the life that
not even death can part, for they are
one In Jesus Christ

A week from that same evening, In a
large mansion on a fashionable avenue
In New York, Louise Duncan and Hal
Vasplalne were married. A card an-
nouncing the event was sent to Stuart
by Aunt Itoyal, at whose house the
vent took place. No notice of the mar-

riage was sent to Khena as Stuart's
wife. It was the first Intimation Stu-
art had had of tbe fact, the card reachi-
ng him two days after. He grieved
over the event deeply and felt that the
gulf between his sister and himself
was Impassable, but bis life was
crowded with great objects, and Khena
was all In all to him, and as time went
o he found the sharpness of this pang

lessened, though he never for a mo-

ment ceased bis prayers and love for
Louise.

The demands on both Stuart and
Rlicna were certainly no less now that
the mines were opened again. The
cottages were completed, but Stuart
contemplated a general tearlug down
f all the old cabins on the range. In

this he was met by an unexpected and
Irritating obstinacy on the part of the
miners, who did not want to be dis-
turbed.

"They're tbe most ungrateful lot on
earth," said the doctor, to whom
8tuart was talking about IL "If I was
Tou, I'd hire some one to touch off

very last cabin some windy night and
burn up every last one of 'em I menu

cabins. They, I mean the men,
haven't got brains enough among tbem

U to start a home for feeble minded
old women!"

Stuart was wrestling with this probl-
em and at the same time adding to

Plans for the Hall of Humanity.
Many and many a long conference was
held in Eric's cottage, at Andrew's and
m his own house over the project.
Khena bad also proposed another plan,

first atoutly opposed by Eric and
n Andrew, but afterward heartily

econded by them. It was. In brief,
jne shaping of the Duncan mansion tn- -

modern hospital, to be In charge of
Saxon. The house was too large

ror & living bouse. Stuart and Khena
nted to be nearer the town, and

otuart bad made bis plana to build" Once a hnnu that arnnM ronrauinl
their ideas of what a home should be ;

aad atkahi. . ,
" uiem 10 ire 01 more use inmty ways. They war too tar

still

extent, and tbe people all knew that
her marriage had not lessened her lore
for them or her desire aud willingness
to save them. It was simply a question
of using to the very best advantage
the wealth which was in their power to
use. In many respects the old mansion
was admirably adapted for a hospital,
aud the doctor was certainly entitled
uow to a position where he could
spend the remainder of his life in use-

fulness and peace.
Stuart and Khena were talking this

all over one evening In early spring.
The foundation for the Hall of Human-
ity was going up very fast, aud they
were also running over their plans for
the great number of things they hoped
the building would represent. The
lights had been turned on. and It was
getting on in the evening. A soft rain
was falllug outside, and the big pines
were sobbing the approach of a heavy
storm. Stuart was sitting at the big
table in the dining room witli plans
scattered about, and Khena was walk-lu-

up and down, her face alive with
entbu m over some great idea, when
tbe bell rang.

Something about the sound of It
caused Stuart to rise and go to the door
himself. As he tiling it open the wind
blew a line mist of rain into the hall
along with the fragrant odor of the
dripping pines. But he was conacloui
of only one thing.

There on the stone steps lay a wom-
an's form, and lie knew as he stooped
and lifted her that his sister had re-

membered what he said such a cruelly
brief time before. He carried her Into
the chamber where his father had died
and laid her on the same bed. As he
did so and as Khena gently threw back
the wet fold of a cloak which lay
across the face Louise moved and then
openeil her eves and looked up at Stu-
art and Khena. They will never forget
that look. It told them as plainly as
words that Louise had conic heme to
die.

Ah, the Nemesis of the world Is very
bitter when It doea come and it al-

ways come - In Cod's time.

( To BE CONTI.VUBD NKr WBBK .)
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can You

Blame
Hep

If at last she tires of the fault finding
of a dyspeptic husband and leaves him
The worst of the dyspeptic is that he
does not realize his own meanness. His
world ii entirely out of perspective.

Dyspepsia and other diseases of the
stomach and organs of digestion and
nutrition are perfectly and permanently
cured by the use of Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures the worst
forms of the disease. It cures when all
other medicines have failed to benefit.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. There is no
other medicine for the stomach, blood
and lungs, which can ahow so wide and
wonderful a record of cures. It always
helps. It almost always cures.

"I eft say to you, n bottle of your ' Golden
Medical Uiacorery' hat cursd me sound and
well, after suffering two lone years with
stomach disease." writes Mr. W H. hr. swell, of
McAa.cn ville, Gaston Co , North Carolina. "Mr
health is worth all the world to mt. I will
finite you aa long as I live."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper binding, is sentree on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, or if cloth-boun- d

volume is deaired send JI stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LICENSE NOTICES
The Knowing named persons have tntd with

tbe Clerk or Quarter Heaslons of the County
of Snyder their triplication tor Tavers, Bottlers
and Distillers' Licenses, which will be presented
torapprovul, Saturday, April 7. 1(01.

Tavern License.
1. I). P. Ulngaman, Troxi-lvlll-

2. II. II. Faust, BeaverlewD
3. Robinson Mlddleswartb, McUlure
4. Peter Hartman, Perm's creek
6. J. K Bpangler. Penn's creek
e. Francis J. Kerstetter, Melservllle
7. W. U. Kerstetter, If cKees ;, Falls
I. M J, Fisher, Independence

. c. W. uruyulll, Swlneford
IS. John 8. Blngaraan, Kratzervlllc
11. Jacob A. Leltzel, Krsticrvllle
12. Carbon He bold, MlddleburK
18. Daniel Holendsr. .Mlddieburg
u. Samuel Kumbauffu, Kreamer
15. Martin Slear. Shimukla Dam
16. Ellsworth Aitrand, Hbamokln Dun
17. Harry M. Hartman, Uiamokla Dam
IS. Harvey 0, Haas, Mt. Pleasant Mills
19. J.I. Verger, Ml. Pleasant Mills
20. Jacob P. Buck, Mangrove
21. Z. T. Ilettrlck, Hellnsgrove
22. J. B. Arbog-as- t, Hellnsgrove
lis. George A. Boyer, Hellnsgrove
24, W. ::. Stablnecker. Beaver Springs
29. Philip II. Daubert, Pon Treverton
26. Imma J. flwlneford, port Treverton
27. George w. Beaver, Freeburg
28. Lewis Fisher, Freeburg
29. Simon Long, Freeburg
80. J. K. Vanborn, summit

Distiller Unshi.
ai. Joseph L. Marks, Franklin township
82. B. a Hartman, centre township
33. Isaac Bnawver, Adams township

Wholesale License.
84. Joseph L. Marks, FraakUo township
is. w. H. Grimm, Washington township
86. A. U. Wltmer, Sellnsgrove

(!. M.SHINDKL, Clerk.
Middleburg, Pa., April 8, ltwi.

WANTKD.--Capabl- reliable person In every
county to represent large company of solid
financial reputation; MBS salary per year, pay-
able weekly; 18 per day absolutely sura and all
expenses- straight, bona-fld- definite salary,
no commission; salary paid each Saturday and
aspens money advanced aaen wees. SI Ail -
aJU) HOU8K. SM Deaiborn St, Cb' --ago.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lfnn la the International Setiew
for April 2N, IfcMII Jpam A-- rn

to the A post lea.

Prepared by H C, Lenlaston.
THE LEbcfON TEXT,

ijoi-.- SO: ::; i
ID. Tin ii the ft.uni lay at evening, being

the lirtt day oi ih nut, wlun iiu doors
were shut Kb re the uUclplti were aMum-bie-

(or lear of the Jews, came Jesus end
stood In the midst, and salth unto them.
PaaoS be unto yoa.

IB, And when He hiul ko said. He ahewrd
ur.to them His bands ur.d His side. Then
w . re the ulsiliilts glad, when they the
Lord.

XL. Then said Jesus to Hum again, Peace
be unto you; as my Father hath etit Me.
even so send I you.

22. And when He bad said this. He
breathed on thrin. and satth unlu ttuin.
Receive y the Holy (".host.

23. Whose soever sin ye remit, they
unto them; ai.d whose soever slr.s

ye retain, they are retained.
24. Hul Thomas, utr of t lie twelve, called

Dldymui, was not with them when Ji.sus
en me

26. The other dlsdplti therefore said
unto Him, We have sten t tic Lord. Hul
He said unto them. Except I shall fee in
Ills hands the print oi the nails, and put
my tinner Into the print of the nails, and
Ihrui I my hand into His side, 1 will not be-

lieve.
:"6. And after eight days grain His dls

clples wre within, and Ti.oTBus With
them; thtn came Jesus, the doors belni
shut, and stood In till midst, and said.
Pt act tie tint ) you.

:T Tiier. salth He to Thomas, Reach
hiiher thy finger, and behold my hands;
and reach hiiher th hand and thrust H

Into my side, und be not faithless, hut be-
ll, v lt,--

2s. And Thomas answered and said unto
Him, My Lord and my God.

-- S. Jesus sail li unto Him, Thomas,
thou hast Mrn me, thou hast be-

lieved; blessed are they that have not seen,
and yet have believed.

GOLDEN TB XT I Blessed are thr(lint have not Hern, and yet have he- -
lleved John MlittS,

The text treats of two appearances
of Jesus to His disciples. The one
was upon the evening if the day upon
which He arose from the dead. Upon
t hut occasion ail the apostles were
together, except Thomas, On the fol-

lowing Sunday evening the were to-

gether again, Thomas being present
this tiinp. The lesson text may be
outlined as follows:
Thg Risen Christ and tits Apostles.. V.
Doubting Thomas V. 0

Another Appearanre; Thomas Con- -
vlnred V.
The Risen Christ nud His Apostles.
The picture we have ia that of ten

of the twelve apostles gathered
in a room in Jerusalem. Other

disciples were probably present, in-

cluding certain women. It was more
or less of a secret meeting, the dis-

ciples being afrnid of the Jews, who
were likely to molest them on account
of the disappearance of the body of
the crucified Jesus. It is into this room
and at this time that Jeaus comes.
None of the apostles had as yet seen
Jesus, except Peter; they had only
heard of the resurrection, and the
news seemed too good to 1h true. In
other words, they hardly dared to be-

lieve it, and were far from being ut-
terly convinced. To the frightened
diaciplea the first message of Jesus
was one of peace: "l'eucs be unto
you." His second message was one of
assurance. He was the risen Saviour;
they need not longer doubt, for there
were the wounds which they might
see. His third massage was a call
to service: "As My Father hath sent
Me, even ho send I you." His fourth
message was concerning the gift of
the Holy Spirit which should be as
the breath of life to them, and em-

anate from Himself.
The powsr to forgive sins (v. 23)

has been one of the moot questions
of the age. Did Christ confer upon
disciples the power to forgive sins?
We would say that He did not. None
can forgive ains save (iod only. Hut
Christ did use a very impressive
means of teaohing the disciples how
very much depended upon their ef-

forts. They were to preach the Gos-

pel and proclaim the forgiveness of
ains. It is the privilege of any and
every follower of Jesus Christ to say
to those who earnestly seek entrance
into the kingdom: "Thy sins be for-
given thee."

Doubting Thomas. Thomas was not
with the other apostles on the occa-
sion Just described. The other dis-

ciples, therefore, told him that they
had actually seen the Lord. Thomas
declared he would not believe until
he could see and feel the very print of
the nails in the hands of Jesus.

Another Appearance; ThomaB Con-

vinced. A week later, or "after eight
days," including the two Sundays, a
was the Jewish mode of counting time,
the apostles again met, this time
Thomas with them. Jesus sgain en-

tered in the same manner as He did
the week previous. Seeking out
Thomas, Jesus gave him the literal

proof of His identity Thomas had
asked for, and added: "He not faith-
less, but believing." This incident is
one of the best proofs of the resur-
rection we have, that even doubting,
skeptical Thomas should be convinced.
More than that, he was profoundly
moved, and exclaimed: "My Lord and
my God," with the emphasis in the
first ease upon "my" and later on the
"God." Hut Jesus added for those
who should come after He had ascend-
ed to the Father: "Blessed are they
that have not seen, and yet have be-

lieved." After all, God ia not to be
apprehended with the physical sense,
but by the spiritual being in man,
called the soul, and the sixth sense,
which ia faith.

Spear Polats.
Restitution to men is good evidence

of restoration to God.
True praise is a receipt for Cod's

faithfulness nnd a pledge of ours.
Ood alwaya goea before us, and

makes way for us to meet our trials.
It does not relieve the heart of mal-

ice to use the tongue as an outlet.
If God permits the wricked to get

riches it ought to teach us their true
value.

Zaccheus had sense enough to know
that hla riches would not lift hint

to aee Jeaua. ;

n
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WINTER PLANT Boll.

rimmm mr nftkintf a I mine In v. iiieli
Lettuce la Stored by Lalatf

a t'ouiuioa Lump.

Make the box lranie of food izt.
snd p'.ace in u sheltered su&ny spot,
on the south side of the building if
possible. Make of inch lumber a good,
tight frame O.xl'J feet outside measure
and two feet deep at the north side
and l1, feet at south side, to give
pitch to the sash. Then make box
to grow plants In (a) the same shape
ns the outside frame but two inches
smaller, so that when placed in the
frutne there will be nn open space,
b, of one inch all around the plant
box for heat to pass around, The
south side of plant box should be ten
inches deep, north side 16 inches deep.
Itaise the plant box up Hush with the
frame, put in two fillets II feet 10

inches long, 1 by lfi inches. Nail

RAISING PLANTS DY ARTIFICIAL
HEAT.

them into the spaces, one at the
front, the other at the rear. When
finished, the under side of sash should
lit close to the edges of frame, box'
nnd fillets, Sash should be six feet
long and wide enough to cover the
plant box except lt inches at each
end. Fit on the ends two pieces 2

Inches wide, same thickness of sash
and SY$ feet long. These will leave
two inches open lit each corner for
gas anil smoke to escape, as shown
in figure e. Plant Isix should have a
tight liottoni and about five inches
of rich, mellow soil on it. An opening
must be made tit the rear, as ut a b,
and the soil dug out at d, to make
room for tho heater. The opening
must be well closed up except a
small ventilator to supply air just lie-lo-

the burner. Two inches below
the center of plant box hang with
wire a piece of galvanized sheet Iron
about three by five feet; the length
should go from fiont to rear. The
iron is to spread the heat, so as not
to overheat the center. Any size
wanted, either for outside or house
use, may be made from description
given. The best lettuce for forcing
is Gardeners Favorite or Grand Rap-
ids, Temperature to grow good let-

tuce must be low the first six weeks,
not much if any above 50 degrees.
S. II. Mitchell, in Farm and Home.

MONEY IN POTATOES.

A System of Cultivation That I llla:li-l- r

I'ralsed h Many- Surceas- -

fui drawer.

One of the most successful potato
grnwersr in the country la an 0'iio man,
who recently gave his methods public-
ity before a meeting of horticulturists.
He claimed that by turning under two
or three clover nods, nnd thus securing
a lnrire amount of humus in the soil, he
could grow a crop of potatoes without
the aid of a drop of ruin from planting
to Harvest.. He grows only mecmin-Barl-

sorts, thus enabling him to sow
the land to wheat after taking off a
crop of potatoes. Plantings are made
fcur inches deep, in drills 32 inches
apart and from 12 to 15 inches between
tne pieces'.

Hefore the potatoes are up the noil
should be worked twict-- with a smooth-
ing harrow to loosen the surface soil
nnd kill starting weed. As soon as the
rows can be made out a cultivator
should be used, the teeth being run
four inches; but when thetopsare four
to six inches high the cultivation
should be about two inches deep. At
least once a week and as soon us the
ground is in condition after a rain
a shallow cultivat'on should be given
up to the time the vines cover the
ground. Much of the cultivation may
be done with the weeder, thus keeping
the weeds down ai well as giving the
necessary cultivation. Laud
Journal.

Atlacklns tlir Tear might.
Winter is a good time to attack the

pear blight. Investigations have shown
that the disease remains over in the
disensed branches, the organisms
ready to begin again their work in
the early spring. The branches that
are dead should all be cut off and
buriwil and any branches that have
been cast down by the wind should
also be included in the collection. In
fact, it pays to give the orchard a
thorough Cleaning, either in fall or
or early spring. Hum up all rubbish.
The orchard shotild then be carefully
inspected to make sure that all the
infected branches nave been cut off.
Thorough work in this matter will
mnke it easy to keep the trouble in
check next year Fanners' Review.

food for Fruit Trees.
Wood ashes, if not leached or ex-

posed to the weather, are good, but a
henvy coating should be given, not
leas than a barrel to the square rod.
Dissolved bone-me- al and muriate of
potash in about equal proportions
make an excellent maim re. An ap-
plication at the rate of &00 pounds to
the acre is sufficient. Tobacco-stem- s

are very good, because they contain
potash, phosphoric acid and nitro-
gen, and ajso make humus, all of
which are needful ia all kiads of
soils. H. E. Van Daman, ia Rural

for Infants and Children,
The Klutl You llawe Always Untight lias borne) the aiffnav--

tur Chan. II. Fletcher, and has bcon made under iiIh
person. il supervision for over HO years. Allow no m!
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" JU8taa-gO- Oi ' ' are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children- - Kipcricnco against ilxperimcnt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S7 Bears the

In Use For Over 30
Trll CIWTUW COMfOWf, TT HUWV ITWItT, WtW fMI CITV

Wherein IIU BrllllaBC Lira.
"When you apeak of him as n bril-

liant man presume you intend to
flatter him," remarked the matter-of-fac- t

person.
".Not at all," answered the feminine

diplomat
"Well, I must confess that I con-

sider him stirpid. never saw any-
thing brilliant about him."

"Did you never notice his florid
asked the feminine dip-

lomat. "I always aim to be truthful
even in my flattery." Chicago Post,

It loeftnt Pay,
It doesn't pay lo fuss and fret when any-

thing Roes wrong.
Instead of walling when you lose, Just

slnir ii merry ntc
It's always better while you work to

whistle than to whine,
And when lurk falls, it never pays to

sit down aiftl repine
Ths man who makes the he of thins

shows sturdy corgmon sense.
The chances are that he will rise to fame

and eminence:
But If he doesn't, none the less he'll

nutke the most of life.
Ana women all will envy and congrat-

ulate his wife,
ttomervlllS Journal.

Till'! JTIIKM OI I I II

Her Husband You have worked nil
your life to get into the exclusive
set

lli Wife And now I shall work
twice un hard to keep some other peo-
ple out. Chicago Daily Newa.

An Oratorical Kxperienre.
The man who shouts so long and loud
May gather an admiring crowd,
Yet sometimes scanty Joy he meets
On counting un thu gate receipts.

Not Wsarlsg Mock.
It happened st the ball.
"There goes unfortunate Mrs. Joha-sen.- "

she remarked.
"Why do you spi-a- k of her us unfor-

tunate?" he asked.
"lfer hutfband has suffered some

financial reverses recently,'' she ex-

plained. "Only yesterday she told m
they were so poor it. was a qncbtion ol

having something to wear or some-

thing to eat."
He looked at the subject of tliisconi

ruent somewhat critically before reply-
ing.

"I would infer from her costume,"
he said, ut last, "that she is not stint-
ing herself gattronomically." Chica-
go Tost.

filllll I o II lift r I .

How stall we reach perfection? List,
My pi or misguided brothers:

Just follow tre advice you give
8o freely unlo others.
Philadelphia lYas.

A lTnnnrlsl Fancy.
Smith It would be a good thing for

society if the jr would print money on
asbestos paper.

Jones Whj ?

Smith - llec use then no one would
have money to burn. Judge.

Conceited.
Jle Tis lore that makes the world

go round.
She And just because your head is

turned, you think you are the whole
world, 1 suppose. X. Y'. Journal.

lietween Friends.
Mae What do you think he did

when I refused him?
Florence OS, 1 can't imagine! He

waa certainly too dignified to dance a
Jig or anything like that? Puck.

A Family Trenmire.
"Was it a valuable wutch you lost,

madam?"
"Valuable! All five of my children

cut their teeth on it." Chicago llec-or-

A Winning Coaceoalon.
Crawford How were they d

not to cut down the minister's
salary?

Crabshaw He promised to cut

Signature of

Years.

complexion?"

tlnta rpfc4
rrua un. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE ' & 4MXM , of Me.
GTIEAT
produces 1 he. ahovorcHtilt h In 30 days, Ittrti
powerfully sod QUlekly, Cureii ln n all otnetl fall.
Voting moo will rum their lost rati hood, and old
men will recover their youthful visor br unlog
KKVIVO. It quickly and Bunly radons Nertous-BMS- i

Lout Vitality, ttDpoteacy, Nightly Kmiuluat.
Lout Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, sad
ill offiicU of or moms still ladiucreUOD,
eblcn unSUoDA for study. bostatSI or mirrtai. R
Dot only cures by Htartiug at the teat of dlneaae. bat
1st great nerve tonic and Mood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to ale cheeks and ta-
iloring tbe fire of youth. It wardK ofl Insanity
and CousumDtlnn. Insist on bsring HI. VIVO. np
other. It caa be carried In vast pocket, ltj mall

1 .00 per package, or six for S)S.OO. with a poal
live written guarantee to cure or rsfund
the money. OlrcuUrfras. Addross

Royal Medicine Co., srujL:
for Hale in Middlcburth, '.,(

MIDDLEIi I HCiJI DRUG Co.

ADM1N1STKAT01W NOTICE .

in the estate of
hi,, i. Weaver, Union township, Bay
der ounty, I's., deceased, having been grunted
to the undersigned, nil porfton- - k now I ng them-
selves indebted to mamI , sti,t. me requested lo
males immediate payment, while those lowing
claims against the snid efluite will present tliem
duly authenticated to the undersigned.

A. II. rttOUTMAN, Administrator.
April I, 1901. "orl Travert Ta

EXKCt TdU'S NOTH'K- .- Notice is hersby
that letters teatamentat y upon the es

hue otJohn A. Dietrich, late ol r raiiklta twp ,
Snyder county I'll , deceased lim e I een issued
in tine form ol iw to tbe undersigned, to whom
ull Indebted ti said estate should make home-diut- e

psymenl and those having claim iigairml
it sl.oulil present them duly authenticated for
ettlemenl JOUN WITrKNM It, Kxecutor

Jacob i.ilbrrt, AU'y. P. O., AiifHInburg I s
April S, lain.

Auditor's No'ire.

In of '.harles in the Orphana1
llo,,er laie of Penu Court of Rnydet Co.,
twp., Snyder Co., dec d I'l mill.

The undersigned auditor appointed i,y the
Orphans' (lourt ol Hnyder County lo distribute
the fundi in the hands of .lohti II. Hoover and
II C, Hoover, executors of lle lii- -t w ill mid
testament ol Charles Hoover, lute of Pi nn tw p ,

Sn.viler i o i 'a., deceased, snd among those en-
titled to tbe same, will meet Him putties in In-
terest ai tin- i, Hue of Charles P. I Irlcb, Esq,,
Intbe borough if Hellnsgrove, Pa . on Tuesday,
the rth day ol Hay A 0. ISOI, at in o'clock A.
M. All persons hat-lu- claims aro requested to
present them duly autlu uticated, or be forever
debarred from coming In for share ol said funds.

JACOB III.Hr.WT. Auditor.
April 0, HOI,

WANTED !

Reliable man I'm Manager ol

BrancbOffice we wish Ui uimmi in

this vicinity, fyour record ia O. K.
here is an opportunity. Kindly
irive jmiihI reference when ritini'.

.a A. T- Morris Wholesale House
CNNATI. OHIO.

Illiihtnitctl catalogue ct. stim'tut

P O.BOX 594
H ARRISBURG.PA.

CURtS ALL DOINM AMD Douu AOOICTlOMSi

Ntwi i FuOnismCO Ntwt M AMAOf. fit NT,

DR. HAYNE'S,

(The Ureal Iter man Scientist ,

Improved Double Extract of Saraa- -
parilla and Celery Gompnuod, Had
Clover, Huff iiinl 12 Vegetable
Hoots and Herbs, (no M eiaJs,
t'ontniiis DOUBLE the Curatives o
anv one dollar Medicine in the mur
bet and lasts TWIG h long. Ii

greatest Rented; ol the Aire ki! n
all QE MS, destroying all MICRO
BEN n a bui e and Pfrtain ere
for KIDNEY and L EH diseae.es.
Rheumatism, Nervoustjesp. Dyspe
psia. Malaria, Constipation, Nick
Ht iidui'liu and nil complaints aris-
ing from impure blood. i; nl.it
price fl.OO per bottle H .., but in
order to get it introduced in tliii-ec-tio-n

we will sell ai .r ei utri per bot-
tle or 1 bottles for 1 DO until furth-
er notice Do not wait order now,
if you are ailing- -

The above medicine is used in EV-
ERY HOSPITAL and bv all the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in the

orld to ilny, aud highly enuorsed
by all. Address,

nONAWK REAEDYCO.
April KOWK, VY.

RUPTURE
Writ.- to the MOHAWK HKMEDY CO.. Rams,

N. Y , ami they will tell yon bow you can euro
your BUPTUHl or IIKKKIA and the ONLY
WAY they can possibly be Cl'KhD. I'rae !
rharg-e-I- t will coot you but one-rent- . Hou't
wait, you will never regret it. April WSJ

f ITFOLBBW

twasv see


